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Thinks Womon Should Havo as

Many Seats as Men on

Committee

(confers with sproul
I Pminl rcprospntnUon for women with
F ot the KcpiiMlrnn National Com- -

ISS 0. Wood-.- , of IMttKburgh. drat
I, flAini'llIIIlll. Mill HI'I Ill'I- -

Tff fiKh for. Mr Woo,ls dhcuwd
hore ymtenlar with Oor- -

tMI I"" '..I .......,. rla r.nnflilr.nr lint r
nor Bpru... :;"-."-

.
,

--
,

he.!onnirovontlo,lnin24.
" .1...I.1. ntlnrnnnn fnr n Ponfpr- -

0" ...in, fiovpinor Knrotil nnd Mrs
winy IT. Wnrbiirton. phnlrman of
'.,lrti.Mtrnn Committee of
in iifini.'.."" Women's

. , , ., . ....
titinsv van n. who met noni in uis

prlvnto offlpo at the Kitten- -

t.- - TriKt CO
jjyuev
w 5. ic,?2. ,. "v., .cr.v

(fall let the Governor answer that

i qUMUcn'tn1krd over matters of sen- -
. ............. " cnl1 lin fJnvrrnor. "nnd

rSI wick--..- . ,"' ...-- --..,. atnfn nrirnntantinn nolitips.
Wp direu-Mcr- t tlio mpptinR to be licld

..... ......if. iiuu..n ..- -nut saiuriiii.v.
vitcd to attend ttiat meeting to receive
congratulations."

Mr. Woods told wovernor oprom
and Mrs. Wnrbiirton that nhe experts
.. .....in nlinlrnmn of tlip llcmibllcnn
vomen of Allegheny County.

11M.. T fnsl nulforl in tnko the V1PP

chairmanship of the Republican Na
tional Committee.- sup nici, i

at firnt. I nnid that I would do
nMhinc to interfere with my work in
Allddieny County. I was assured thnt
I could go on with it ns I have done,
nnd I accepted tnc nonor.

Mrs. AVoods Mild that bIip pxpepts to
l.nrl thp women into the light of the
Iltpiibllcan party.

"I have n icciing, sue Raw, mm
there should be n woman in the Nat-

ional Committee from cnclt State.'-- '
"I do, too, said wovernor sproui.

TO PLAN CENTENNIAL

Episcopalians to Mark Founding of
Mlsalonary Society

A memorial service for the obscr- -
Tinpp nf a ccntcnninl of the domestic
and foreign missionary society of the
Episcopal Church will be held in St.
Ptter's Church. Third nnd I'inp strepts,
Thursday nvcninir. This will be the be
ginning of a series of hcrvlocs which
will extend throughout the United
States, and will continue from time to
time until next November.

Tho lit. Ituv. Thomas S. Gnilor.
president of tho executivo council of
th EDisconnl Church, will deliver nn
address at St. Voter's Church nnd will
announce the appointment of a com-
mittee of 100 persons who will have
charge of tho observance.

Tho lit. Hcv. Daniel S. Tuttlc. pre-
siding Bishop of the Church, will be
in charge of this committee.

START WORK ON SCHOOL

Qround Broken for Yeadon Borough
Edifice

Ground was broken this afternoon
in Yeadon Horough, Delaware County,
lor a new bdiool. Tlio ceremonies in-

cluded a street, parade. Jn which both
pupils nnd citizens took part.

The first shovelful of dirt was taken
from the two-acr- e site by Justice of
tho Pence William 11. Kvnns. Ad- -
Hrpfwna worn ninilo hv A. fl. (',. Smith.
County Superintendent of Schools ;
Walter l. I'lilIUps. principal of the
Lansdouno High School, and Judge
Isaac Johnson. The new building will
be of brick and stone, contain eight
rooms, bo two stories liigli nnd cost
about $80,000.

D. A. R. AT VALLEY FORGE

Present $800 to Historical Society
Building Fund

Ten chapters of the Daughters of the,
American uovoiiuion win leave in autob-
uses from Fifteenth nnd Filbert streets
at 10 o'clock this mornlnir fop Vnllnv
Forge, where they will hold un nll-du- y

meeting.
Luncheon will be served in the

Martha Washington Cabin, and thero
will be cxerclbes at 2 o'clock in tho
chapel. The visitors will give $S0O,
proceeds of a card party nt the

April 12. to Dr. William
iieruort lSurk. for the Valley Forge
Historical lltiilding Fund.

urs. .miin M. Hrndtord will make the
presentation address.

PHILA. MAN RUNS DOWN BOY

Auto of J. Renwlck Hogg Kills Child
In Boston

An lltltnmnlillit liplrnK-in- r in T Tlrn.
'lck Hoke, a earner dealer of this cltv.

fan over nnd killed Joseph
Jtirunc, laniDridge, .Mabs., yesterday,
&CC0rri!l1t- - in n illu,inr1i f.... llAatnn
ine ciir was driven by Alexander
wince, Cynwyil, chuuffpur for Mr.
l,0K: Vuiieo was arrested nnd held in
toiiu bail for a further hearing June 10.

On realizing his car had killed tho
toy. Mr Hogg, whoso home is in
iuwion, minted. The boy, it is Mid.
"Vi ?lrcctly '" f"it of tho automobile,
wnlcli was going nt n moderate rate of
tjirtq.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tlio Municipal Band will play it

nt Thhty-thir- d and Reed streets.

Where to Dine
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HfSN? """"- - iiiEs
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MORE WOE FOR BRICKEft

Rotan Plans to Press New Death
Prosecution

Arraignment for causing the death of
another young woman through an

operation will soon come for Dr.
William H. llrlckcr, uow known by a
!iu!nbrr. '" th0 Eastern l'cnltcnllnry,
If the plans of District Attorney ltotnnare carried out.

Besides the new charges to be brought
hy the District Attorney, Dr. llrlckcr
also fnees trouble with tho Federal au-
thorities due to his falsification of n
passport questionnaire, when he left New
Orleans with a young woman he had

married" under the nnmc of Willlnm
II. Moore. A bigamy charge Is also a
possibility.

FIN THIRD WOMAN

IN KABER MOER

Mother and Daughter Identify
Person Alleged to Have

Hired Assassins

SPEEDY TRIAL PROMISED

By tho Associated Tress
Cleveland. June 11. With the ar-

rival from New York of Mrs. Evn Cath-
erine Knber, widow of Daniel II.

Lakpwood pltixpn, nnd her
daughter, Miss Marian McArdlo. undpr
Indlptment for the first degree murder of
Knber, a womon arrested everal days
ago was identified early today ns being
connectpd with the murder plot, accord-
ing to the police.

Travel-wor- n nnd wenry from lock of
sleep and from more than ten linur.s'
questioning In New York. Mrs. Knber
wns submitted to another severe grilling
unon her arrival hero Into Inst niclit
which continued until early today.. They
were arraigned before Judge Maurice
Hornon this morning nnd remanded to
jail without hail. The court set .their
hearing for June 28.

After IJprtillon pictures nnd finger
prints had been taken, the two prisoners
we're confronted by the woman, through
whom Mrs. Kober is alleged to have
hired the assassins to jitnb her husband
to death two yeais ngo, and who is

to have furnished poison whirl!
was administered to Knber in his food.

Third Woman Identified
Hoth Mrs. Knber and Miss McArdle

identified the woninn. This identifica
tion brought from the Sandusky woman.
police sny. the admission that she had
supplied "medicine" for Knber nnd
thnt it was at her home in Cleveland
shortly before the murder that Mrs.
Knber met a man to whom she prom
ised $H000 for "doing away with" her
husband's life.

A man held on thnt he was
connected with hiring tho two men who
did tho .stabbing wns brought before
Mrs. Knber and lier dnughtcr, but both
denied that they had ever been him.

At the conclusion of the examination,
Mrs. Knber and Miss McCardlo were
placed in the county jail. There Mrs.
Kaber's wrist, which she had slashed
in an attempt to end her life in n New
York jail, was treated by tho jail phy-sicln- n,

who haid there wns a possibility
of infection.

Speedy Trial Planned
County Prosecutor Edward C. Stan-

ton declared that he would ask for n
trial of Mrs. Knber on tho indictment
at this term of court, which has twenty
days to run.

"Tho trial of Mrs. Knber," Stanton
said, "will uncover all the ramifications
of the conspiracy on Kaber's life. For
that reason I hold it to be essential that
she be tried at once."

On the journey from tho East Mrs.
Knber told the party that she would
commit suicide before she would stand
trial. "I never will be tried on this
charge," she said. She will be kept
under constant surveillance.

SAYS POLICE TOOK GRAFT

Saloonman Asserts He Paid $1000
for "Protection" Names Secret
Due to the fact that the charges nnd

counter-chnrge- s in the latest polico
"whihky scandal" arc largely a ques-
tion of veracity, the Department of
Public Safety continues to keep the
names of the accused patrolmen a
becret.

The new charges nre preferred
against two patrolmen of the Fourth
Police District, Fourth and Itnco
streets, which is in command of Lieu-
tenant Willlum McIUidc.

According to Director Cortelyon n
snloonkeeper residing in tho Sixth
Ward, which is embraced in tho Fourth
Pollen District, has presented an af
fidavit stating he had paid $1000 as
"nrotectlon money." The "protec
tion'," it is said, was in tho nature of
u bribe to keep quiet about seven bar-io- ls

of liquor the saloonkeeper had In
his cellar.

GIRLS FORGET CLASSES

150 of McCall School Havo Outing
at Park

Moro than 100 girls, students of the
McCall Continuation School. Seventh
nnd Delancey streets, went on nn out-
ing this afternoon nt Belmont Plateau,
Fairmount Park.

Tho outing was in charge of Miss
Katharine V. Knowles, n teacher in the
school, nnd Miss Mary E. Tyler, of the
Xoung Women's Christian Association.
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Through the Heppe Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure a quantity of Vic-

tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts.

We also
$1 Monthly sell Vic- -

(25c Weekly) Irolas in
the same

manner through the
Heppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

Call, phono or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cbeitnat St.
Uptown 6tli and Thompson Stir

BVlSNING PUBLIC

Gf RL WITH BROKEN

BACKLOSES SUIT

Woodbury Judge, on Hoaring
Testimony, Rules That Miss

Rhoados Has No Caso

IN HOSPITAL SIX MONTHS

The rase of Mrs. Nancy Zone for her
opiigiitor. .Miss Ulivp Illioades. ngninst
Abrnni Jnmes for dnmnees rerrlvrd In
an nutomobllp nccldpnt on July 7 Inst, In
which Miss Ilhondps received a broken
back, hnd three ribs fractured and n
lung punctured, wns non-suit- in
Woodbury yesterday on the order of
Judge Dongeos. Miss llhoades for more
than six months lay in tho Underwood
Hospital: most of the time in n cast,
and for three months wns in bed con-
tinuously with n "forced extension," n
particularly painful experience.

The accident occurred nenr Woodbury
when tho defendant's son, Kvcrett
James, who had been paying nttcntlon
to Miss Ithoades, ran his machine into
n horso nnd enrt, which could not be
seen because of n stormy night, and
without red lights on tho enrt.

y apparatus wns brought into
court to show tho internnl injuries to
the jury. Dr. Underwood, Dr. Stout,
Dr. Kline nnd Prof. Jnmes T. Hugh,
of the Jefferson Hospital, testified ,is
to what the young lndv had gone
through. Prof. Hugh's testimony was
particularly interesting to thp large
number of spectators, as he told of the
wonderful operation and the outcome.
A six-Inc- h piece of bono was taken from
Miss Ithoades' lower limb, nlaced mi
the fracture of the broken spine whprc
nature did its work in knitting the
parts.

The doctor said that the defendant
wns paralyzed totally below the middle
of tho body, that she was n nervous
wreck nnd thnt It was necessary to keep
the patient fastened to the bed with
weights on her feet for weeks. Dr.
Underwood sold that only about two
fractures of this kind In a hundred ever
resulted in n cure.

Miss Rhoados was young, and this
added to the success in operating, and
thnt her cheerful disposition all through
tho months she lny there made her a
host of friends. Her testimony wn-t-

the effect that she knew nothing of
whnt was going on for three weeks
after the nccldent. She remembered
running into the cart; thnt she, with
voung James, were on their way to a
party nt Pitman, but that James hail
done nn errand for his father before
calling for her.

It wns on this point thnt tho father
based the defense, claiming thnt ho had
merely loaned the machine to his son,
nnd thnt he was not responsible for the
injuries.

RUSSIAN PRELATE COMING

Metropolitan of Odessa to Take Part
In Services Hero

Metropolitan Ploton. Uiisslnn Or-

thodox Archbishop of Kherson and
Odessa, will conic to Philadelphia to-

morrow to visit the two Russian Or-

thodox churches here.
The Metropolitan, who was for

seven years in charge of the Ilussinn
Orthodox Church In America before the
wnr, lias become famous for his opposi-
tion to tlio Bolshevist leglme In Rus-
sia.

At 11 o'clock tomorrow morning lie,
with Archbishop Alexander, present
head of the Russian Orthodox Church
in America, will bless n cross ut St.
Andrew's Russian Church. 700 Xutli
Fifth street, in memory of the Chris-
tian soldiers of America and Russia
who died in the World Wnr.

At ft o'clock he will be at the Russian
Church of St. Nicholas. 810 North
Seventh street, nnd nt 7 :4." o'clock ho
will be guest of honor at a special
evensong service in St. Luke's Episco-
pal Church, Main and Coulter streets,
Germanlown.

STORE IS ROBBED

Two Cases of Overcoat Cloth Are
Stolen

Two cases of overcoat cloth were
stolen from the store of Aaron Llber-inn-

Second nnd Market streets, in a
daylight robbery yesterday. Tho rob-
bery became known today.

Libermnn says he received the goods
and upon inspection culled up a team-
ster and nbked him to redeliver them
to tho railroad. A short while later
two Negroes colled for the cases. They
were not been since nor have they
reached the railroad.

Mother Seeks Custody of Baby
Media, Pa., Juno 10. Mrs. Margaret

K. Vail, wife of Alhcrt Vail, brought
liubeas corpus proceedings jestcrdaj for
the custody of their
baby. Rlchurd Ktrkman Vail, who Is'
now living with his miner at nil Wist
Mow cry street, Chester. Mrs. Vail anil
her husband ore separated and her hus-

band recently brought a $23,000 aliena-
tion suit ngalnt John Longbothnm, n
Chcbter real estate broker.
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Denied Damages
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MiSS OLIVE KIIOAUKS
Woodbury B'r. Injured In nuto ac-

cident, who lost suit for damages
against father of the youth who
drove iho car when she was Injured

TO MARK CENTENNIAL

Kensington "Old Brick" Sunday
School 100 Years Old

The 100th anniversary of the Ken-

sington "Old Brick" Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday school, Richmond nnd
Marlborough streets, will he eclcbrnted
tomorrow, Monday and Tucsdny.

Anniversary bermons and home gath-

erings of church nnd Sunday school
members will he held tomorrow at 10 :45
o'clock nnd 7:if o'clock, nnd nt 2:15
o'clock Children's Dny and centennial
exercises will bo held. A rcllisious

will be held Monduy evening nt
o'clock, which has been aside as

"neighborhood night." A reunion of
present nnd former members of the
Sunday school will he held Tucsdny
night, when n historical pageant will
be given.

The Sunday school was organized in
Juno, 1821. Fortj-fou- r persons re-

sponded to the call for teachers. Thero
wcro four directors and four direct-
resses, who performed the snmo duties
assigned now to superintendents. The
Rev. William Smith was pabtor of tho
church nt the time of the organiza-
tion of tho school. For live years the
Sunday school met In the gallery of
the church. Then n two-stor- y building
was erected In rear of the cuurcu.
The oldest living superintendent, Lem-
uel Simons, is in his ninetieth yea;.
Th" oldest living Fccretnry is Stepjn
Test. Other former superlntendi.Hs
were Joseph Bennett. William P. n,

Jnmes Simmlngton, George
Bennett and William Ilosback. At the
present time there Is n grndpd school,
of which William T. Eckstein is general
superintendent.

CARDINAL TO OFFICIATE

Will Preside at Cornerstone Laying
in Chester Tomorrow

Cardinal Dougherty will officiate at
tho ceremonies incident to the laying of
the corner&tono of the new pnrochial
school of St. Anthony of Padua's parisli
at Chester tomorrow afternoon.

Plans have been perfected for n big
l'pcpittlon to the Cardinal. He will lie
welcomed b the ehlldien of the school
nnd presented with a bouquet of red
rosps. Following his presentation, the
Cardinal, accompanied by n speclnl
escort, will mnrch in procession to the
school, which i3 situated at Third and
Parker streets.

Italian societies nnd school children
will form n a lane for tho two squares
of tho procession nnd all will join In
tho singing of hymns to the accompani-
ment of hands located at several points
along the line of march.

Governor Sproul and other dis-

tinguished in j men are expected at the
cxercibes.

oFFToTovBrrm n

Poor Richard Club Delegation Leaves
for Atlanta

More than lf0 members of the Poor
Richard Club, headed by Rowp Stewart,
together with the Philadelphia Club of
Advertising Women, left Wct Phila-
delphia station of tlio Pennsylvania
Roilrond at 12 :3S this nftornoon bound
for Atlnntn nnd the seventeenth annual
convention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World.

Mr. Stewnrt is president of the A. A.
C. W.. and for that renson the Poor
Richardites ure sending one of the larg-
est delegations that ever attended a
similar convention.

The expert women ndve-tise- rs will
boost tho Scsqul-Centenni- Exposition
to be held hero in 1020.

At the new prices, Hup-mobi- le

value increase is
proportionately greater.
The Hupmobile has al-

ways been good value.
Now it is better alue
than ever before.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OISTHIOUTOR9

720 N. DUOAD ST - PHILA.
Show Room Open Until 9:30 P. M.

MONDAY EVENING
Jl'Ni: HI, AT 8 O'CLOCK
CHURCH EDIFICE

WALNUT WI'.ST Ol' lUTH ST.

Cordially Invited

Other Sunrlnv
NKVT IrVPTinomv

Free Lecture
Christian Science

Prof. Hermann S. Hering, C. S. B., of Concord, N. H.
Mpmlier ut tin- Hoard of of The Mother Church. Tim I'lrht

Church of Christ, ticlmtlHt, In Huston, Mush,

AVU.,

I'm,,

set

tlio

Sundav. Junn 1 2
Slioclal train HeiulliiB Tar

Lnl,!J."'.7:?J' ' " IStiimlnn! rinm)
8.00 A. SI. (DiiyllKht Srnlmt Tlinu)
sloimliui at Columbia Avo , Hunt
InKrinn M , Wayne Junction, l.oanmm Junulntnun
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S 8:0 ' M. (Daylight Savlmi
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5 MORE SOLDIERS

ARE GIVEN BURAL

Services Today and Tomorrow
for Men Brought Back

From Franco

FULL MILITARY HONORS

Funeral services for five American
soldiers who died in France were held
here todny. Three others will be buried
tomorrow.

Services for Joseph II. Brady, a
member of the machine, gun battalion
of the 112th Infnntrry, were held nt
8:30 o'clock this morning from the homo
of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
P. nrndy, North Twenty-thir- d

street. Solemn requiem mass wbb sung
In the Church of St. Francis Xavler,
with interment In Holy Cross Ceme-
tery- Tie was killed in notion nt Flsmes
August 22, 1018. Flngs were displayed
at linlf-mn- st in his honor on every house
from Aspen to Brown streets on Twenty-th-

ird.

Bernard W. McDevitt. who died
September 20, 1018, at Vosges. France,
was buried after services from the
home of his mother, Mrs. Allen

803U Cnlumet street, followed
by solemn requiem mass In St. Bridg-
et's Church. Interment was in St.
Mnry's Cemetery. Roxborouugh. He
wns in the ambulance bcrvlce.

Corporal John A. Scanlon, Company
D, 301th Engineers, wns buried this
morning In Westminster Cemetery, fol-

lowing services at the home of ills
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Patrick Scau-lo- n,

of .'W3 Terace street, Wissahlck- -
nn nnil solemn reouicm mass it! St.
John the Baptist Church. He died
Hpntemher IS. 1013. of nncumoniu.

Kiinernl services for Scmennt James
L. Stork, of Company B, .'illth Ma-

chine Gun Battalion, who died In
France August 1018, were held
this afternoon nt the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mis. Philip F. Svork, at
1214 Parrisli street. Interment wns In
Hillside Cemetery.

Private Earl C. Witsil, of Battery F,
lOStli Field Artillery, who died In
Fiance September 7, 1I11S, will be
burled in Arlington Cemetery. Funeral
services were 'held from the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II.
wwmII. r.uir. riiriMtiiin street, nt
o'clock this afternoon. He was eight-

een years old.
The funerul of Albert R. Atkinson,

Jr., who died September 7, 1018, in
Franco, will be held at 2 o'cloQk to-

morrow afternoon at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Atkinson, in
Doylcstown. Interment will bo in
Doylcstown Cemetery.

Funeral services for Horace a.
T.eedom, bon of Mr. nnd Mrs. RIdgwny
Lccdom, who died nt Flsmes, France,
August IK, 1018, will be held tomor-
row ufternnon nt " o'clock, from the
homo of his parents nt fiJVJ." Webster
f.trppt. fin was a member of tho 100th
Infantry, nnd wns twenty-fou- r years
old. He will DO uurieu in Arlington
Cemetery.

The funeral of Private Chauncey l.
Stallsmlth, of Company A, 301th Sig-

nal funis, who died October 15, 1018.
In Franco, will be held ut 1 .HO o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at tho home of his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Stallsmlth. 103
North Van Pelt street, lie will do
buried in the Soldiers' Nntional Ceme-
tery.

A military mass will bo conducted
Mondin morniiiu' in the Church of Our
Lady of Victory for William V. Runson,
Jr.. of 410 North Eifty-thii- d street,
who was killed In action nt St. Mil. lei
September 11, 1018. Private Rnnsou
was a member of the old l'"ir-- t Regiment,
N. G. P. He was a son of William V.
and Mary C. Ruiison.

Find Fire In Smokehouse
Fire wns dlscowied last night in tho

smokehouse of the Standard Provision
Co., 1"--1- 4 North Front stieet. Em-
ployes put fresh fuel in the burners nnd
tho Humes ignited tho soot on the walls.
Tlio lire was out when firemen arrived,
as the workmen had closed and sealed
the airtight doors of the smokehouse,
which smothered the tlamcs in a few
minutes.

If sewers,
etc., get them

an ad in

and

MORE COME HOME

National Guard to Havo Honor Do-ta- ll

for Pennsylvania
Bodies of forty-eig- ht members of the

Division in
Hobokcu todny as n part of the melan-
choly cargo of a ship bearing lf00 men
who gn(ve their lives in the World War.
Due to tho large of members of

National Guard regi-
ment a special detail of officers has been
appointed by Brigadier 'General Price
to hold special memorial services on the
dock tomorrow.

The men detailed nre Adjutant Gen-
eral Frank D. Beary, Colonel George
E. Kemp, Major David It. Simpson,
senior vice commander American
Legion of nnd Lieu-
tenant John F. MtCalian

The delegation will leave Thirty-secon- d

and Market streets nt II o'clock to-

morrow and proceed directly to Ho-
bokcu. where tho services will be con-

ducted on the dock nt ,'J P. M. Gen
eral Price decided todny that In the
future every ship benrltig members of
the old will be met by
a similar delegation und services will
bo conducted in their honor. Ho plans
to be a part of such a detail himself nt
every possible

NO RESTF0R THFWEARY

Idlers Can No Longer Sun Them-

selves at City Hall Band Stand
The Sons nf Rest who have been

sunning themselves dully on the invit-
ing pluza in front of the bandstand,
opposlto City Hall, will havo to seek
salubrious breezes which blow

todav the folding chnirs
were folded by City Hall employes. And
then the sons in question folded their
newspapersf like the Arnbs folded their
tents), and as silently stole nwny.

Henceforth the spot will bo chairless
during the daylight hours and the seats
will not come forth until the starlight
and moonlight hours. There nre good
reasons for tho action, say City Hall
officials. It appears that the sons of
rest not only bnt, but nlbo slept, on
the chnirs by holding themselves
pietzel-lik- o in the day time nnd helped
to emphnsl.p that false rumor connected
with the city of Philadelphia.

GIRLBETRAYS SUSPECT

Hiding Place of Man Accused of,
Theft Divulged by Sweetheart

Reading, Pa.. Juno 11. Betrayed hj
his sweetheart, llumel Bloom was
arrested in Allentown last evening 1.
city detectives nnd brought to Heading
to answer u charge of being impllentidi
in the robbery of the lioseiiaie lioMer
mill. here, u month ago.

Bloom is formally nepif-i-- In war-
rants of felonious entry und lnrcenj .

The loot consisted of 200 of the mill'-be- st

stockings Shortly nfter the rime
was committed. Albeit M it tower, a
jitney driver, was arrested und said to
have named Bloom and ntinther man not
yet caught ns his nccompliece

The imlieo learned of Bloom's sweet
heart, and through her, of his tem-
porary hiding at u limine on Lin-
den street. Allentown. where he was
caught. All of tho stolen goods, were
disposed of in

Rutledgc Society Wins
The first florol exhibition of the Rut-ledg- e

Society, held Thurs-
day evening in the auditorium at Rut-ledg- e,

was adiudged tho largi st nnd best
spring show held in Delaware Countv.
.1. Otto Thilow was judge of the show
S. Howard Clarke is president of the
society.

TONIGHT
hrkatkst wnnr.iri championship

MATCH
KVKlt IIIH.Ii IN PHIKI)KI.PIII.

si:n ai on .spoitTiNH p.nt:

1921 Ford
Eight weeks old; in perfect
condition; fully equipped with
starter, rims,
extra tiro, Perry lock and
other improements; can be
bought at great sacrifice.
Address C 325, Ledger Office.

V Crystal'Silver
Moderate Price Gifts

Salad Bowls - Foivcr Bowls - Flower Taaes
Cheese and Cracker Dishos - SaiidivicJi Plates

Ben Ben Dishes Cempotiera

Sunday Evening
Our ROOM is a
delightful place to

COM FORTABLEQU 1 ET
The usual delicious St. James food.

DINNER DE LUXE
For Tabic
Telephone Walnut 6800

The Hotel James
at 13th Street

Young's Famous Beach Orchestra

Factory Help!
you need operators, menders,

you'll quickly
through

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING

BODIES

Horoes,From

Twenty-eight- h arrived

number
Pennsylvania's

Pennsylvania,

Twenty-eight- h

opportunity.

els-
ewherefor

place

Philadelphia.

Exhibit

Horticultural

VRESTLING

FOR SALE
Touring

demountable

PALM really
dine.

COOL

$2.50
Reservations

St.
Walnut

Palm

finishers,

OLYMPIC GAMES

BOUGHT FOR PHILA.

Mayor Wants Athletes of World

Hero for the Fair
in 1926

WOULD CHANGE SCHEDULE

Steps to bring the Olympic gnmes to
Philadelphia in 1020 ns one of the

of the sesqui-cpntpntil- ex-

hibition were tnkpn jestcrdny by Mayor
Moore nnd thp Chamber of Commerce.

On Jpnrnlng thnt Joseph A. Stein-mct- z,

of the Aero Club nnd prominent
In nvintion circles, would attend a con-

ference nt Geneva, Switzerland, till
summer nt which the Olympic games
would be discussed, th" Mayor nsked

particulars In

c a nr udccmav

him to extend nn invitation to the ok t
ficlals In charge of the annual event
to hold it in Philadelphia in the ccn
termini year. J

Tlio Mayor pointed out thnt Phila-
delphia would of the most prom-
inent cities in the eyes of tho world
during that year. Also that the ath-
letes would hp' assured of a warm wel
come, both fro mthe municipal and ex-
position authorities.

A slmlinr request was sent Mr.
Stelnmetz from the Chamber of Com
mercp nnd nttPiitlon wns called to the '

probability that people from all pnrts
of the world would visit Philadelphia

"IDYLWYLDE"
ESTATE WATSON F. FCQCA, DEC'D.

OLD YORK RD. & RYDAL RD.
5 ACRES

JENKINTOWN, PA.
TO Hi: SOLD AT 1'CIILIC SALE

Wednesday, June 29, 1921, at 12 M. t
At tho Keal IJstnto Salesrooms, 1510-2- 1 Chestnut St., Thlla. Fd:

handbills
Hy order of The Provldpn' Life & Trust Co of Philadelphia and'

Klizabcth IJoBWell LNecutors j

mi in3AY1Y1UUL. . ivijiTii-i.i-l uc vvsivu sail i, nukuuiiccri
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA., PA.

pliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniTlM

'Face tfie Future, witA I

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT I" :

ui-wu- (tun iiuu

be one

OK

at thnt time.
The world Olympic games nre held
er.v four venrs nnd none nro scheduled

for the year 1020. The games, accord
ing to present schedule, will be held In
Paris in 1024 nnd in Antwerp in 1028.,

AUTOIST IS ARRESTED
Following n collision between his car

nnd ono driven by George Thomas, of
Wyncotc, Vernon Gill, twenty-tw- o

enrs old, of Reed nenr Fourth street,
was arrested last night. Thoinaa wan
just leaving a church meeting at Third
and Dickinson streets when Gill's car
enme cast on Reed street. Gill's motor
crashed into tho other car, throwing
both occupants out, but not seriously
injuring either.
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BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE

What is

Mi

the REAL

QiestaatStoreel

West Trust Company
Biliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii)i)imiiiiiiiiiM

Cost of "Cheap "
Clothesf

tj Cost, the basic principle of buying, may mis-
lead you these times of fickle values.

"low-price- d clothes" invariably reflect their
inferiority before you have had a chance to become
acquainted with them.

CJ QUALITY is our slogan in fabrics, colors, tailoring,

J Spring and Summer Suits are priced $30 and upward.
The .dues at $45 and $50 arc simply unequalcd else-

where.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-142- 6
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